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HEAVES IN HORSES.
We have not seen soniany“Aca-

vey' horsesabout form-
erly. Probably they have been
killed off on accoimt of the scarci-
Vtyofhay. A year or two ago such
‘horses were uncommonly numer-
ous in this vicinity

A young farmer inquires of us
whatthe nature) of this disease is,

, and if it can be. cured. It is un-
doubtedly caused by some change
of structure of the lungs, and, if
this be the case, cannot be cured.
There are,' undoutbedly, several
stages or degrees ofthis disease.

Blaine, who wrote, some years
since, upon the diseases ot ani-
mals, describes the operation, so
peculiar in this disease, ofdrawing
in the breath quickly and throwing
it out slowly with a double effort
and a sudden drop of the flanks,
jhus: “Tho usual muscles operate,
and the auxiliary muscles, particu-
larly the abdominal, are put on the
stretch to complete the expulsion
more perfectly,and that being done
the flank falls, or the abdominal
.muscles relax, with a kind of jerk
or spasm.”

The difficulty of throwing out
4.he breath is attributed by Youatt
to an emphysematous or swollen
condition of the lungs. The innerJmembranes of the bronchital tube,
says, he swell and partly obstruct
them. The powerful muscles of in-
spiration, however, overcome that
obstructionand fill the cells of the
Jungs with air. But there arc no
suen muscles to aid respiration,—
to force the air out again. It is
left chiefly to the elasticity of the
parts—-sufficient when the bronch-
ial tubes are in their unobstructed
state, but not sufficient when they
Ure so obstructed as to require
considerable force to press the
air through them. Accordingly the
air remains imprisoned in the cells,
and succeeding inspiration intro-
duces more air into them until
.they are ruptured, or the dilated
"condition becomes permanent.

Now this theory of Youatt’s is
71 very plausible, pretty theory, but
with all due deference to such an
Authority we beg leave to “non-
concur” with him.

t

In the first place, we consider
the muscles which force the air
out of the lungs as powerful as
those employed in'drawing the air

'jnto the lungs. If they were noi,
the air, as he says, became

imprisoned in the cells, the accum-
nlation ofit would ultimately burst
the cells to such a degree that

.horse would die. Has any
one ever dissected a horse labor-
ing under this disease, and found
the cells all “burst up ?” Ifthis
be the case, how is it that some
jnedicines greatly relieve a hea-
Vey horse ? We know that some-
times lime water, sometimes gin-
ger Sf sometimes fenugreek seeds
>illrelieve a broken winded horse,
find render hisbreathing quite nat-1
oral. But ifcells in the lungs are
actually burst—if their structure
:js actually impaired, or partially
destroyed—such simple remedies

not have this elTect.
Heavey orbroken winded hors-

ps arp great eaters, and if allow-
adtb eat a large bulk ofdry food
:hO trouble is aggravated, but ifal-

• oryed to eat die same bulk of
»reen or moist food it is rather
palliated. The state or condition
p/. the

.

stomapb must have some-
thing to do with it. We are satis-
fied that the true cause of this
troubelsome disease is not yet
/clelrfy know.

P. S.—Since writing the above
jvphaye met the following remedy

" jfor.tliis disease, communicated to
.the Granite Farmer:

Take wild turnip, sometimes
jpallpd dragon root, well dried, ros-
fh 4* ginger equal parts, pulverized
and well mixed. Give two table
spoonfuls, well mixed with branor

Joneal, once a day, for eight or ten
days. -The-horse should not be
jasedwhile taking the medicine.

The writer says, “lhave known
: three bad cases out offour relieved

by this prescription, one of which
. was a mare 25ygarg old. I kept her

four years after using thisremedy,
time she was not troubled

With the heaves worth mention-
ing,'’-—Maine Warmer.

LISPS WRITTEN IN SICKNESS,
DY THOMAS CAMPBELL

Oh,death! it'ihore he quiet in thino arm*,

And 1 inu*t cense—gently, oh,gently coino

To mo ! nttd let tny miul Irnrn no uiarma,

Bui strike rno. eren shriek can echo, dumb,
Senseless.nntJ lireitthlcss. And thou,sickly life,

I it the decree ho writ, that I inunt die,
| Do thou he gui liy of no needless etnic.

JSiir pull me downwards to murinlily,
When it wore fillor l oliould luku u Might

But whither ? Holy I'ity. here,oh hero!
And lilt mo to uuine Inr offskyey uphoro,

Woore 1 mny wonder hi eelestinl light,;.
Might it he so—then would my spirit fear

'J\> quit tho lliingH 1 have no loved when seen—
Then sir. tho pleusunt sun; the minmor green—

Knowing how lew would *ned 0110 kindly tour,
Or keep in mind that I Imd ever boon!

HERE IS YOUR REMEDY !

WAY’S OINTMENT
A MOST MIRACULOUS CURE nr BAD LEGS, AF-

TLK « YEARS' SUFFERING.
lLAtrnet ol n Letter Ironi Mr William Gilpin, of70

£l. Mary** Street, YVcymnth, dated May 15,1851
To Prolcsiur HOLLOWAY, .

SIR—At tha a«e oflfl my wife (who 11 now Gl) oaoght a
violent coW. vvhiuo sotted in Imr leg?, nnd ever since that time
they bnvo b'on ornre or ieits tore, usd grimily infl.imod. Her
agonies were disiraoiing. sort lor month* together sho was
deprived outirrly of rest nnd sleep. Ever* romody thatraodi
col men advired ww tried, hut withoot cQ*?ct: her health suf-
fmed severely, and ihuuuiteof her legi was terrible. I had
oii**n rend your AdvorMw;»'siit«, uad advised herto try your
Pills and Ointment; nnd. r.« n last ruoonroe, after every other
remody Imd proved useless, sb<;contented 1 1 do so- Shocoin-
muticaJ six weeks ago, and lonlnte, itnow m itcod
health. Her logs .ve paiulrei. without »rnm or near, and her
sleep soni d and umlitturbed. Could you have witnessed the
mlleriDßs of my wife i,qiioc the last 4d years, and oanirnst
mein with h'*f present erijoj mem orhealtb.yon would indeed
ieel dolich'ed in liavii g be?n thu means ofso greatly allevja-
Lins thd sulfcr.Qgsof n k-iiow creature.

(di;*n»d; WILLIAM GALPIN,

A PERSON 7(1 YEARS OF AGE CURED OF A BAD
LEG, OF THIRTY YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy id a Letter from Mr. William Abbs. Builder of
Gua Ovens, ol Huslu lifle, near Huddersfield,
dated k ay 31st, 1851.

To t'rol'etsur IIOLLUvV A v
BUt-i luilured lor a period of thirty, years from a had lea.

tip* remit of two or thros diil'oinut ncoidenls at Gits Works;
accompanied by scarbulio symptoms. 1 hid reoouncio u
variety of medical edvice, without deriving any limefi:.
and was told that the Ice must be amputated, yet in oppo-
sition to thin opinion, your Puls nod Uintinsnt have clltiu’t-d
a complete cure in so short a time, mat tew who had not w;t-
uu»jcd it coaid credit ttie fnot.

(«lguod> WILLIAM AltIH.
The tru’h oT l ia itateneut c\n bn vmlieii t»v Mr, VV.P.

E.’igmud,chrmui. 18, Market «tr.• it•. llaWlenludd.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CLUED IN O’ V.
M* JNT.I

Kxtruct “I n Letter Inmi !U; Frederi- lv Tihmt, of
l,ins!n]r.s\ Kent, dated Ucucriiher 13, ISSU.

ToProfmsor IP ILLOVV A Y— ’

DEAR tilK—My wil» bad mflered from Bad Breasts for
moreihnn mont' *, nnd *l'i r < c wl-010 pern* I had ih-
best np.tliuitU’ a:t.- !c,t ail m iio i.io linvinz be'or-*
hoalod au awliii wotiiPi in m/onn In.” by your nnrivulicd
lUMtioine.t de onmi.nl avai l to o».. yourlSlis aatl Omiment,
and gave t..em a trial >u r.m •)’**«, nnd lrriun*»‘»' 't
wns 1 did so, lor m lest limn a man'll a perfect cure wa< • l
fecPd. nnd the* bumd’. tent v . i-ns r»t, .-r br.isoiea cf mi'
fnuil'y hue deriv'd Ir mi tli-ir vua u reni t rutoimfUug. I u..w
iiroPgi/ ioeiimy hi m',. i>igue'»)TOKijflß

Thfsa Pi'ls‘hon!il b*j QH-d conj j.clly mi.u Urn i<ictii.ou!. iu
•Jio 10 o'vlce _

Bad Legx, Bad Brensts. Lurr)>, Buntons, L.te o!
Mr.in-hcliu-3 n;tvi Sand (’.iruh.iy, C’l'.irgi font,
ChilMmiis. C’lmpped ImiuJs, Gum.-, (So t,; ( inn er".

(dUilraeh d and Mil! Joiiils, f is:wlu>,
Gutil. Cilandul .r Swelling.-. Lumbago, Flies, ICiicti
muiiam. trnildfi. Sore Niiq lc-', Sore 'l'h,routs, hki.i-
diseases, Settrvy, Sore-bonds, Tumours, Ulcers,
YYoundti, Yaws.

Raid nt th.i c-jtrvldirlimrn! c»r MAI.Lt »WAY. -4t
Strand, (tu*r.T T«mp;« Rea J.imaor.,) nod by a'l re»pectnble
llroaglsis and Dealers In M-d o.'iin* lns ILirish
Emptro. nnd of t*o»e of the Unnvd Sin’cs, lu I*o'« o<>4C .
S7>4c..und tl £Oti. each. Who esnij by the pricemdi Droc
honres m tho Uu;on, aud by Messrs, A. B. fct D. SANDSv N.
York. ... 1 N

There is a considerable saving b* taktnjt Ore lorgor sites.
N. D.—Direction* for gnidsßCj of padnnu m every disorder

areaUlxed toeaoa Fot. Cct. 14. 185j,—ly.

DR. HOYT’S

®©WJ!>ia®oa
THIS PREPARATION is now hemgoQered tn'.h* I a oho

o, a GUARANTEED CUKE for lire HEAVES IN
HORSES, and as the<only known modluine in the world
havlnc been mod in the privnte Veterinary practice of the
proprietor lor thelastßOyeers; nad be has never knov/nitto
fail inasingle Instance of producing alnstingoure, and leav
joatho horse in rfood spirits f»r work. The ottei inoorupeten*
oy of the hone for labor, when troubled with this common
dueaio. should induce every one having snob to apply im-
mediately forLhii remedy.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER PACKAGE.
Which will b* sent, ’’with full dictions." lo any pnrtn
the Unitf4 Sutm. All Itv.ciior communicadon* to be ad
draicd,Pait I'akt. to

~, „oyTi
Rear ofNo. 10 Bonth FIFTH Street.PhlladelD’bia,

Who'erale agent for the United states.
N. B.—Agents wanted throughout the conniry to whom

n liberal discount will be given; and thoir nimct placed in
the advertisements. Address as above.

2S*<!><B3?<S>3& mtfffJ&SS&JS 1 8
THE

POCKET .J3SC&JEAPICS,
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

Til nFORTIETH edition with
One Hundred* Enaravion*

■•huwine DiieniM and Malforma*
loot of Ihe Hamas by item ia
very iliap* and fjrtn. 'l'd which
/i.MM a Truatiwon tha Dliem-

i ofl'ennin*, being of the huh*
ii jmponaoca!r» married people,
r io thmo contemplating mar-
taue. Hy

WII.UAM YOUNG. M 0.
lj»l co father be!a»hara*d to pie
jnt a couy ol'the AESCUEftPI-
jSio hn child, it may >av« him

in rally irravo. Let so young
inn or woman ester into the »n.
<*t obligation* of married life
•ithnot reading the POCKET
.EriCULAriUS. Lei no one
«nch. Pain ip the bid*. rotlleii

Uip Vfholp train of fiy»p<*ptio
.en ivl'otii . bn'icivcn^"uV» i>y tboir Jhn clog <>o
raeot without conioltma the AESCULAPIUS. Havo tbe
married.or those aboat to he married, any impediment, rend
thli tin It ®«ro I book. a> it hu licen the moan. of .a.in. thou-

oiMturo. Irom the v.ryjaw. of d.Mh.
Any perron tondina rWbNlx-rIVIS LLNLb ea-

olored in o letter, will receive one copy o! ibii wot* by mail.
**Adluc«”(po»thpalJ?) ,0 ' UU“ W'WM. YOUNG,Addre .IP pm

N
'

l5j tfpiuce Street, Philadelphia.
i November 10.185!!.—ly.

Auditors’ Notice.
THE unilcriljtce.l Aadilon. jmiolnted by the Coort to

Audathe account of ELI/A IRVIN, Adminutrainx
of JOHN IRVIN, de-toued, heieby notify allP»rtJei.lniere<-
ted, that ther will naeot for ibat purpote ai the olJce oH) W.
Moore. In the borough of UeartieJil. on MONDAY TH~
TWEN'J'YrGIGHTH DAY ol MAUCH. Inilunt when and
where all ponaniinlereitert ere iequ»»te<l lo attood.

WM. MoUKIUn, 1
j. r WEAVER, > Auditor!.
D. W. MOORE, )

March 8,183*

J. L. CUTTLE,
Attorney at law muiland agent, oraco Ad.

joining Ul.roiidenceon Market iticet, l.'ltarijelil.
* March 8, lßoa.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
THE Snhio \bor it now prepared to exhitsit u> Merchant!

aod Milioen hiiuiual heavy stoohol Ladle* anuMu*

STRAW AND SILK SONNETS.
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIEICIAL FLOWERS ;
f*. Palm-loaf, Panama and every vuiioty of

HUMMER RATS
For Gentlemen : which Tor Extent. Variety and beaaty ofmaiioinclare.u. well ai umlormly clow price., will he fonnu
unrivalled. TIIOMA9 WHITE.

No. 41 South SoooudStreet. Philadelphia.
Febrcary 10, IfoS. 1

KSSIUcSko
THESubiotlber ha« onband, and for .alei at hi*.boo In

iho building adioiuinff the Iron «tqin of L.K. Carter,
and tho Printing Olllce, ONE HIJNHULD WIN*
DOW BAStI. and willcontinuo to manufactureand keep cod-
itantly on band a general .apply, which will be .old at rea.-
onablera'ei. ,

AUU. VVEITMAN.
February 18. .853,—pd.

; >Take Notice.
THE Partaenhlp horctofore oxl.ting between the nbicri-

her;, under the lira) 01 J. U E. V. ESY, we. n waived
outhnl.i la.tanl hy luutunl content. Greditotv will plenxa
takeuniice thi't t o liooki mo Inilia band.of J. K. F.by, und
union acj'untx am retiled np ioaa, they will bo left with
WM. &.MNO, Kkq. tvt collection; y

.. .. E. o! eby!
Hgrrisbnrg. Fan 1G.1550.—6t.

N .Di .t. 11. EBY will continue to heap at tho lign of
.

£>.. the* HARLEY kllEAl'.” near the Fanu.yl-
vaaia UuriRond H.pp.t, a complete atnorlnieat ot■ .... Groceries, Bacon, fyc.
Also—CoaL Iron nnd Nails, at the lowest
'\. Pricos. '

35AK-BKWKI
OF all.fruiujd pixe. kept ooeitanUy Co hand And for >»leby- ;■ . , .L, K, UABTERTAgeat.

tnpt. B.JCEI. . :

OEADY-UAUE OLOTUING ofnlmoitoxery deioripllon
s'!/ for sale at thostoia of

June 18,1852. SMITH & IRWISI.

COOKING STOVES,
STYEE. ut tha law piioo ofVf fion *l6 to *26. Tea Platoi for *i».UJcsillriii.Hop 8,-63. E. It.CARTER, Afoot.

IOUDEN & CO'S'
MTOULD KENOWNEU -FAMILY MEDICINES folVV WALLACE & HILLq.
. Ctforfiiiki.Doo a, J853. . ■

OatbnnnoU; & ©Jn&iiir M-aMnagv
• jOHM GBJJLICH

W°« UilfD r !-I,D ?ct^' ,y onnonneato tho citizen. ofC'cir.
mna»dr,

ll * ,*" VlClßl*'* U,l,t 10 '* cow ronnutactuiin,nl
I,Ua“’

CABINET-WARE; r !«■:■ Hii.hop li liinetodon, Matin' street, iiet.Veen!Thlril nrtit
10 i' 1'.!'0 * will bo rnndil in

medo to oideiuo thOjibojtctiti'nbtloo',' '
' Dtootuber D. UJM.—tf. r

JBntofjd‘according to Act of Congm*, irt tit# i *tr
1851* by .7. 8. HOTJOIITON, M. the fclerfiV

Oflloo of the District Court for the Eastora'^
• District or FentipyiraliiiLv- ‘ ■ : / [7 J., 'i

Another Scientific Wonder!
. .GREAT.. CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA I
Bl' *B* S

Bi&ESTIfE FLUID, •
ol2j ®AST«*C ;

Propnrct! from RENNET, or the fourlli Slnmacfi’
ol tlie Ox, niterDirections ol 11.4 HON LIEBIG,
The creel Physiological Chemist, hy J, S. Houori-
ton, M. D„ No. 11, North Eighth Street, Fbtltts 1
dolphin, l'o. ■ i '■!

This is n truly wonderful remedy for indigestion,'
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Cotlu
BTtPATtoN. nnd Debility, Curing after Nature'!
own method, by Noturo’sown agent, the Gdtntci
Juice.

*

4*Half a tenspoonful of this Fluid,infused in wa-
ter, Will digest or dissolve. Five PouNpi’op
Roast Beefin about two hours, out of Mm
Stomach

digestion..
r~* lOESTION It chiefly performed in the itomtieh ij Ui®
L> uid of a lluid;whicn freely fxudet from tho inueiecmtm
that orfffto. when in a tluto of health, called the Gamki
Juice. Tliii Fluid ii tho Great Solventof thefood, the Fait*
Irina, r/e«?rvinc A »"d Stimulating Aseai vf the
and intestines. Without it there will he no di««UOO.-ni>
convewpapf Food into Blood, ano

iifcnil.tnrphf,painful, and deilianivecomlniouof
the whole dicPiUvoiipi'amins. A wcok. half . ead,orii>juj'«i
ttomsph prndncciro (torn! Gnctno Juico, and mmceihs dl»-
cute, dimes* and dol*i|i».y whi«hen*uo. •

/’KFSIJV AND KKNNKP. y
PEPSIN utltftotilof dement,or Groat Oigeitinf Pilaclpi*

o: tho tißatric Juice, It b foflml In greet hbundance Ik tU
.ol’rt i)prt«oi the naman stomach niter dentil. nnu*om«ute7»
rntijotUit itomachto oifiei; mdf.
’ou\din?l*e rioinnob of nniinalt, m the ox, coir,&o» Ittr
th* nui.ei .1 u*o«I by iormfci in roa*«ne choete,called JtaDfict,
llirefl. ct r.f w!itc!i hn* lortp been t»:r wonderol iheilalry.—-
The curdlinuul the mil* n lUft'
09t t'OttPi'Aii nttoDiihins pinvfr The tt><oinch or 0 ealf Jjiil
■'lifil oc» !l:o;tsar<l time* n«own vveifttuol .BllLr
}|,iroft Ltebic lUJtti tl.ut •» >3eu*.tol rmtiti dts»olu*n*n.*J**r
th-n,uii.l pan. of wale,, vnlldi«"il niW hli.toM.or.ceil. -»

i)ia-med r'omCciH produce no goml (»si* no Jnicr. Ilennu, tir.
Pi.piln. Tothow th&t thl« want rntty b:/ perfectly luppJcu,
vvr qU'ilotl.e ollOA’tug

S'-IKNTIFU; FVIDKNCK.
KAK'JN IdKBIG, in ht* colobraled ynuU on Apikio.

(J!n-mi»*fy. ca * : “’An Artificial Thccrtlvo ,* .-t mr.y tu
r,.r( i|iy ol.iumprllroro tbcru*coui meuibrnn*oruiakiorascbiff
-ir.v’i' ip which various onicletOl food,** meal an*. e*t»;
vnll boSoflPKal.Cbftucmk,nnd Ui/rested, precisely in

oiiuwio/n«trUv would no inilirhoman •tomneb. • • •I jfjv: IMCKKIP A, In his Jamoo»lr*-fiu«eoa ’finedanct iimg,**
I uuhiubud by Wttiou ak.*.; N*W York. PnteaVuileillfk.

' «rmo pitatfnct. ami iicicrib** the niethoj ol pu>pa»ft.iUii.-.
I -jimMarc leu hi;:bet' Gibb ,I Or K)HN W, uRAITK. Prnfriior ol Ohemulrj to ihn

CoJleseol the Uu»-- ra;ty 01 Now lork.in Jiti **2«»t
i Uo.A-xW pace 3;*\ «*y*. *lt ha* Loom a qomiioA
I w ucih-i riMici.-l di?i*tthmcuuld be oerJunneu—Lai it la kov

: otiiTi'taftliV mimitUdthftt-linmyboA’ •* •; • L -
! Prol.'4'or RUftGLISu.N d Philadelphia, n) liM.gritii wort

; on Human Lniysidegy.'dq.tote* morctnan ltfiy m«tu at
1 MnwiLtitinnollliikkubject. RitnxpeMino&U hi’Ti Itr. Hm-

! iiioi'l« on the tJttittio duioq. jpbtalueflfrom Inc livlr jh*Ht&k
> stowich r.nJ from wnini'.lHffe well known. In ?li Ciwt.°

. hr wvyi "ditosHon occurred u» pdiaclly iu tlie Ariibcialiuifi
■‘••’''“‘“'"WovspnpsiA curer! '

‘

I .'l in IUUHTun’--) prcnuraUonor PEPSIN kmproiowd
\ a. malt niiuvrliou. ulleoK. oaring caiu.nl Udiihtj.Kmiuiii'
lion Mfrvnni Ileollnc.an'l liv«niptic
to b. on the veir verge ol'lliegrave. lU> iraßon'lilologin
Ineil.iailiof caiev >a Ihe limiu of tbil ndvertiieme«i-ti|ij
auUienUcaled ceitilicatetiiave betmeoelvedol uiaielliaa B

COO REMARKABLE CURES
In Philadelphia. New yoih. aad llotrmi alone. Thiu.wtlt
nearly all Helper,to cniei, nad lhopuiti were noloulrjnpu
and wonderlhl. hot permanent. .

It i> a preatNEKVIJUS ANTIDOTE, and from Ihvanoa-
ithlnrlr vrunlliinuntilv occe.icry lo produceheaHhydlgoiien.
1. peiitved toact upon . A

ELECTROMAGNEVIC PRINCIPLES,
TheioUnoformorOLl)STOMACHCOMPLAWTBwta

It ilofTi not .ecm It ’each and remove at once No matin hoe
bad they may be. it t;iVES INSTANT RELIEF. Aalaal.
,tow) remove! ali the unpleasant i>rnD'orot, and KoalrMtfit
to be repeated,for a short tine, to mtte these good eßec'tpv*

mnnenr. PURITY OK bLO(lf) and VltiGU OK tIOUY.
follow ot once. U isimrtuularlyexcellent ipi easo* ofWaouA
Voraltinc.Omtopi, Koreueu of the tutoftha Stomach ,dutmi
afiareatin?.low,cold it&Leoi thjß blood, lie&vlneu, Lowoni
offpiriu, Despondency, emaciation Weaknaw. tfitdencrU
lnianity.Huoiclde.4cc, ... .

i’nce;ONß DOL.LAR per bpttJa. Qne bottle will 0(141
effect a laitißß cor* __ 1

PEPSIN IN POWDERS,
SENT UV MAIL, r iIEE OF POSTAGE,

For cone*-:nacce ol lent,me to all pnn» rf ijie cooaiiy. Jti
IJ,RESTIVE MATTEK OF 1 HE PEPSIN i.pntuplnthe
Tur n ofPowdnr., with direction, to bo dieiolynd In dilated
alcohol.water.ortrrap.br tconaiient. Therapowder»con-
tain pteciMly tire .nine matter a. the bottle., but twicelM
unactity foi ihß.cmo price, and will bo aent by moll, tKLb
iJFPOrtTACE.for ONE [)' iLbitß tcnt (poit p.id) ro Dr.
J. h, HuUUUioN, No. 11. North Ei«hih«treet.Fhila..Pi

Six tmCioce. lor fire dollar. Kvery padtpre end IwtU.
bear, tiro written ttin&lura of J. o- UOUOIITON. M. u.

in «»ery town In the United Hint"T
Very lilmml di.oountx riven to thetrado. DraxsliU, Foltnn-
ter», and lioofeso ler. uro derred to net o. agents.

AGENT'S for Clearfield county— '
WALLACE V It ILIiS, Clearfield horooab.

! WILLIAM MulißUlECuiweuttiile. ■; •;

P. W. lIARKKTT, Lather.burn.
R. W.MOuRH. Union town.hip. ■CUMMINGS ft MF.tlr.Frv. New Wn.hinyioa

JOHN O.BRKNNEtt.Moore«rille,Cleaifl>lil<».
] Mar iW. 1831—Isr-

PLEASANT IIBLB.
IRON JPODNDBY and MACHINE SHOP,

At Clearfield.
T'HH ondortlguo' mpeolfnllr eomoopce. (o llurMtjj jl
1 Ciearfietd had th« idjuiniDg codntiM mat h.itln «"“»•

oet to carry oo the above busincis at bisexteniMrs
ment in the botoogh of Clearfield* nod is now pieparw*
roanafnciore all kinds of '

Castings usedfor Grist Mills , Saw-Multi
and all kinds of Machinery. : '

HU Castings are ut>» of a «np«rior quality—equal. IfMA
perior.to any other i* theJStato—a*benset nouebutlhst*
beit material, aed cmpioyi nono but the very bostof w©iUp^

MACHINE SHOP, ,i
With two superior TURNING LATIIEB, driven bf
it now In sucietsfoloperatloo. aud coder tht ra&PQi'Sßt***
a practical mechanic—wherealmostany article of mien***
can he t INISHED in Ui*von'best stllo, snd on shortMh*;

Hehes now onhauu« a large nssortmunt of C.Mt»nrV*W
as BTOVEB of vorrou > a?.&and patterns, PLOUGH IBOM
WABU KETTLES, &c.,frc v wMoh haoftaia toullJdwg
Ossh, or on a reasonable credit. lid it now caiUtfi M*
he rootl Bpp*ovfd

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES.;
ALSO—-Fancy Air Tight Parlor St/ka

Nine Plate and'Coal Stoves. -Also, '

Wiard’s celebrated Plough
And all kind, of HOLLOW-WAKE, BLEIGU «od BLH
BOLES, WAGON BOXES, &o

,
. J

He intends Itot ell on reasonable terms* and tiuttttliuß
citizens ofthe county gonerully will liod it to their
to uive him thoir CASH will always haptafann
but thehighest pncei will bB allowed lot Gauntryriowj
and OLD METAL. Atbe gives bit ettabluhtnaatbiapanM
supervision, all order* for work wUj receive bruntjtajUjjjW

Clearfield, Nov. £8.1851. -; |

NEW GOODS
AT FRENCHVILLE.

THE &nbtoiibeV retnocUolly annonnoe* to hUlrjjPM
the pQblic generally, that habat just BENEWbir aSTOCK OP GOOP&.whioh was selected wUbMg***

to QUALITY, and wclcb be will seifft* cbsaP «

bought elsewhere in theluuuntjr, r*kmrnM)fl
In addition tohi* stock ofiDhY GOOD3. GHOCERj

HARDWARE, LKU»ORB.&o., ho would
attention to bis stock of _._ T • ‘Crockery-Warc.

Thankful for the liberal opitum be hw betftdfor* ttctj
(ram hit fellow citizens bo resitepifallr sollciU
of the same* asiuriog them that his
potprfofon such terms as will f*™tjirAll aiuds of Country produce wtUrtnkan
for good, at the higha.t market q0 I!PWI«

Eroaolulllo. Bep>. 39. £«»
/ ~ . .J

‘ TAIIOBPG BUSINESS. "j
REMOVAL. '

rmHE subscriber, thankful, for .past faVolfci
fi pecifully.inlorrnsliiß

gerieraily, that hefiha removed lllsfihopto lti»W
dingiovipr tho Post OflicOi lately occupjeftMJH
YVaru, and that he will bo there lounaatelMjlvon hamT*to supply hie customers. .
hiscoteratporaries: no U unable to pironiiieW
f'ashionJlaro of tho moat approvfca style ow
QUiTY, bAt will insure thorn made according •l
hatest ICashion ofmdre tnoderk

THOS. SHE*
, April l/l85i::Clearfie'

End
jyJ
•o&cj

ix. w»wprfambitraft»oati>4
)nj(l£o;«Vj

laiad* W.lifi>|S
tiff
Br lutendi kces>ln* on bandJJffl

■*?' <,•.■•> "•'! u.
He, 1853. V: :K

, ]PlhaJlaa.all 3 ea
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

N.W. Corner Second & Mulberry streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

OEFEtt FOE BALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT!' OF

TEAS, -)
COFFEE, | At the Lowest
SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
SPICES, tj'-c., <J-c.

Thoie coramencinK Now stores
OR 1.

Attention fflvoo to Trodooo,

Market Prices.

iro porlioalarly Invited to

Jao3B—-3m

Pennsvlvaniii Lauds!
F llO,l 400 to 20 000
O.TY PBOWSaTY orOA-H. A^.XVuMCK.

Kn»l Eitato Urokei, No. 107. Wflnotit.
J«no»ryaO.l663-4ni. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA
Mr.DICAL HOUS !■: .

KulnWishod IB yt-ar« ngo by L)r. KinkeM!*, N.W
comerofTliinl uml Union *1 roeis. !>eiw c*imi

.S’prneo and I'me bib., I’hilutielphia.

EIGHTISISN yeursof extensive and uninterrupted urnctlco
in this city, have rendered Dr. K. trio most export

ami itiuooasful practitioner, far and near, in the trrciment of
nil iiisetuns u-f ti private n unite. IJolJo inn* rifllicied with olosrt
on thebodv. throat or ln««. pain* mhe head or bones, mer.
curoal rhoornaitcrn, stricture*. gravel, diteasea amine Irom
yonthful exoene*or Impumiei oi tha blood whereby the con-
iti'iiiion bin* ntcorco cmet bled. nronil treated with mccoi*.

flowhopt*cci hirns'dt under tbnotireof l)r. K..n»ay Mi-
Ciotuly cou fido in Ins honor nr a gcntlemuo, cnil confident.y
rely upon bin tKtll at a ph>eicma.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Vonns iu**ti wiio hove fniared tbonflsnlvn* by n certain preo

lice indulged in*—a habit frequently learned IVom evil com-
panions at school; tie effects of which arenightly felt, evon
when nthep. and destroy both mind and body, »)iould nrply
immediately. Wculioesi and cumtltodonal debility, Ibhoi
mnsoalar energy. physical lassitude and penar&l prostration,
irritability at.d all nervous ntfeotion*. imhyeition, «lo*jl*h-
nos* of iho liv«»r. anil every disease In tiny way connected with
the riltorde* oitbu prociiutive functions cured, ami mil v;aor
todioreii.

i Hi AD.
YOUTH AND MANHOOD!

A Vigorous Life, or a Premature Death.

Kinkclin on Self-Preservation—Duly 24 cents.
Thi* ‘look just pa hi'shed is lilloJ with u»*fnl information,on

the inlinu.Hiuji mu! ducat.” of ' h*' M-oeriitive i iruau*. if ml
ilreut-i liiol. nl.kn :t» Youth, Mui.huOil un.l Old Atio. Cud
shcu' 11)3 p.ml t>» nil

Thusaluabe a v.c*oi*d impr*wiivn warning d gives will
pie veal/♦ at. of iui«o< y luJ saiit.-rirnr. *-rd .nvo nan ually iliou-
sand* of livoj.

ParnutJ by reading it will learn how to pievenl the destrnc-
lion of tlivir oiiiuri'u ~ ,

•, • A *-f e. :ofi, raof.vM r» c lot ter, addressee
10 Hr. lUn KriiAA. N IV. corner >■( i lur.l mil 'Dion streets •

UeUvi-en e r»n l I’no, JVi'iultvdhi'i. will I'tunw a book
und. r isovv rp. r r *Mi'a in-ill.

IVrsot.s m a oisiai.ci* iv.:i7 addreta J-r. K. by letter, [post
paid.] onJ t« cured M horn?

I‘aciacos ol iilediciocs. Directions, bo., forwarded ny send
in;; o remilt »nne. and put up sic«i»e from damage or curiosity

llrok-Adlers. ISA** Ai:u, i>tiers, t’aava»ser*, anil ail
other* tiuppiiou is ,tu u.e abo\e work at very low ,'nt**«.

Octobertf7.

r/-lM Y I OMAR.’ rOKFr.IT-DR. HIJNTStt WILD
2/ forfeit JW ilfailing io ouro any ciie ofsecret du-rao that
may crhid under his care, no mntlwr now U-di: iuu'i-n'. or
how riHiotiuir. Dih<v c»‘X a ciavile Ito his I'r i* nif Rooms
;v. it *-tt I'nilr.Mel^hia. wnhuui Ifl'irni iul«'r-
motion inm other patnuM. t:i rami r* and otiM-u woohevej
been uufo;tunuto m Ilia leicel.on of u l'hyticmu tuc luvi.td ,
to cal'. , , . ,

1 Mi'- <TENCY,—'Through onreitraired mdnlresce id the
[i luico*. I»y excosi nr st-if-abme the nvili ate nume oui I
i*ft mature itnifotoficy, in voluntary »c tmital difidrirccj, wm l
ioa t<r ttiH ofuftot. |o«tof ineamrv, a distat o foi li-roa'.e soeie >.
eecotal debility, or coaiUtot'onnl deranennent, me sure to
follow \lf cetX'tiary. coaiuil ilia Dooror witheoatidoaco,—
He oifer* a perfect cur<*.

__
_

....RliAl} AND RM'DEUT.—TheaflVeicd would do well Ln

tellec* before trotting their beaitJi, hapjmu*i«. owl in ininv
citwitMeir lives, ID the litiodiof physicians ignorant ollhu
elauo|’maladies. Itts certainly impossible tor one man to
andentaoti ►II theills the horaao family uro subject to. Lve-
ry respectable Phyeician has his pecit»iar branch, in which he
it more sDcctoitul than hit brother prufeieoit, and to that he
devotes mo»t ofnil t rro nnil iindy.

YBAH-s Of* t'KACTlOKAxclutivcly devoted to ihetlodT
and treatment ofdi»«a»e«orthe tnstint ounai. together with
olcen upon lire body, throut. non or leu*. p'uns in the heal,
or bonne, mercurial rheamatirm. *<riunrv», snivel, irrerulad
lies, diseases eriimn from youthful excesses, or impurities of
the blood, whereoy the ccnupntion h*>* become enfeebled
enables the Uooiorto olfer sue-cdy rod* f ull rho may place
tbamulve* under hie care.

Medicine forwarded »o any part of too United Btnta*.~
| PnojFive and Tea Dollar*per package

tropt.3,1833—1r
“Every Family Should have a copy.”

An'invaluable Book, only 25 els. jjer copy,
MAN, KNOW THVEELP,

DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND
BOOK FOR THE AFFLICTED. Conti mine nnont-

lino of the Origin. Progress. Treatment nurl Car© of every
rormrfducase,c->ntrrtcttd hy Promitcuurn Sexoal Intercourse,
oy SMf.abu.n, 01 by S xua l Creets, with advice for their !■*•>
vtntion, whiten in r familiartlyle.avoiding nil ratdroaJ lecu
nm/itjo', nod every thine tint would o'fend the ear of de-
cency, from th« reiultolsome twenty yenu* suocesslul t>rao-
tico, exclusively devoted to the cun of diseases of a delicate
or private nature

To which is added receipts fortheoureof tho chore ditoases.
And ■ treatise on the Causes. Hymotoms and Cure of the Fe-
ver and Affeu, forTwenty.Five cents a copy , Bixooplesone
dollar; will lie forwarded to any part of tho United States, by
mail, free of postago. Ivldrexa, powaye paid, "Hox lift. Post
Office." or the Author, 83 North Seventh Siroe*. Philadelphia

Sept.8.186‘J—ly.

3L3usle©s s IDitosq
JC. üBEKTEUFf HR, tf. B. CORNER NINTH aND

. MAPLE arHERTh, ABOVE RACE. PHILADEL-
PHIA, invile theLadiu ol the City and Country local! and
examine h>s ipleo id stock of Trimmings, which has been
se'ectcd with the utmost onre.

Mr U. being cnahM. from his experience in the buiinws.
to lake ad vantage of i he wholesale market, is aide to sell a*
low as nnv other mt - tiiuhment. Mr O. formerly pri'r
cipal cnndtictor ol ure nleuiivo business ol M f . W. J Hurst-
man. No. 214 Chestnut street, and his extensive expenenco
will ho itguarantee ol hnability to do jtislic©(to his customers,
flu t'lmifc coim*»m-s the Ini owing—ai'fc, Wonted, and Cot-
ton Curtain Fringes. Rinding, Tassels aod Cord—Silk ami
Worsted Blind dir—pilk, Woollen and Cotton Hosiery. and
(* ovps—Oorviu, Brushes. S.-v pi, Perfumery, ftc —Woollen
/imd Cotton Rodi-ng xml Darning V»irn—Pon.e Moonates,
Furnished 'N ork- Boxes, flracoleti, nod Fancy A nicies genor-
ally. Call eno exmituu lor youinclvc-a.

Bcpt.29. 1853.—6 m

SHELDRAKE’S M. HOTEL.
SHELDRAKE'S ALLEGHENY HOUSE. No. fkO

MarketJOreet.noovtfcth. Philadelphia. Under the new
arrangement. the cars wh ch arrive ttom Pittsburg. Harrisburg

&lu ,wilt run to the New Depot, corner of Schuylkill 6th aud
olarVet. In order to nccommodale the public we will always
have jar Conch ut the Now Depot on thear ival ol thecars to

carry passengers to the Allegheny House, which is in the ceo
tre of the city Ourold friends will p.eaie ride down, and nil
who wish to patioaiseQ fi<>u«e with a Hood Tabl* Clean Beds
and »ecummodeling ««nrtnoU will please give as ncall.

Terms—Obc Dollar per day.
b«pt. 16.1853.—6m.

500 Agents Wanted.
$lOOO A YEAR!

WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF TUB UNITED
SVATKa. active and enterprising men, to engage re

! the sale of some of the best Bonks published intho country.

To men of good address, possessing a small cupttiloi from
i $25 to $lOO, sqcfy inducements will ho ottered us to enable
them to in*ke from T HULE to TEN dollarsa da/ profit.

1 The IJoplte published by us aro nil useful in their cbaracloi,
extremely (iopular, uml command largo sales wuereverlhey
are ottered.

Foi further partioulan.address, (postage paid.)
DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to tV. A. Leary At Co..
No. 188 North SecondStreet, Fbttcdehbin.

Sept. 16, lbu3.-6m

Commercial Hotel.
THEBaluciibur having leased the Public Home', formerly

known as (ho American House. No 18 South Sixth street,
between Market ami Chestnut streets, has changed the name
of tbeiame to

Tlh© (D®Mffia©L°©S®.ll Mott© 11,
Begs leave to inform his friends und the Pobho, that usis

house has Q'Morgoue n thorough remodelling, repairing, te
painting and repapering, from attic to basement. Anentire
now outfitoffuiniture, bedding,iec.. too.. has heon procured
from the most oejehrated Manufacturers id this citj.

From tho cautrai location, nnd 1U olose proximity totna
Railroad fopoti. Steamboat Landings. Places ol Amusement,
Fashionable Th.-roughfarcs and Pub'io Sqoares, uottersin-
ducoments to tho Merchantvisiting the pity on business, or the
Traveller srekiDg pleasure. To faunltesaed females s uiting
the city, every facility will be ottered, and every comfuitjo*
gardeu 'om*ko their visit agreeable and pleasant.

A share of tho public patronage IsrespootfuiJy solicited.
4ACOIi G, J.EBO, JARED IRVIN.■ Superintendent. Proprietor.

Pout. 3. lEsJ.—6uj.

Wew Store. ,

THE andersigned has opened a STORE in GLEN HOPE
Clearfieldooumy, whrrebelotends keeplni oonstnntly

on hund a GOOD ASSORTMENT ofall thmßiaufallykept
to acountry store.

All kinds ofProduce taken in exchange lor poods. .
JAMES M KELLY.

Glou llopo, Oct. 7,1852.—0m.

<£%, SXUaiiacjD EEV0

ALL hereby cautioned ugnlost pttrohnilnir' the
GRAIN IN TUtfGUOUND.ofWM. GRETENEU.on

tho farm where ho now resides, in Penn township. Clearfield
county, ks ( hold tiie same until ho makes oortain improve*
mints op ibid farm uecordioe tocontraci. JOS. iiOONE.February,lB,lBi2.—3t. , • .

Valuable Farm
IN DECATUR TOWNSHIP

Mrff7HE eubicrlbat oflbre for lalolili valoahlo «_*

1 FARM, iltnole in Decolor townihlp. «$».
Clearfield cotmry. twoand nhalfmilet WettJtliSHL
i,.liorz, on tba Killed Hoad Icnuine lo (7lea hope,

oonlalnini _ __
_I OSS Acres.

The improvements are a Story and a ha l
HevcdLog House, Log Barn, Thri-

ving Young Orchard, 4* about
00 acres cleared.

Thii Farm ii iltunteil In th» belt nirioallarnl putt or th«
count;, The iwprovod Inn Ili In n hiirh ttnteoi nnltivnuonj
ond proteotofl by *tood mbitantiul fencei—ami beinjconvoD*
lent to a cond marketoil or* nn eicoMont opportunity to any
perioa wiihloff to proooron comfortable btvne.

The properly wil be «old cheap. Tholitle It indiipntnbln*
tSTKor Tormi nnrl further particular*, apply to tlmtutH

icnberon the pteemut.
Decntnrtownihio, Dec. 27,1BASJ.—If.

JOHN HUGHES.

IS3 Ql> OQI

Aliculion, Lumbermen!
rpi|»s Bobicrlbon oiler for tale ono of Oeoiga Pano’i Second
1 ‘PORTABLE SAW-MILLS,

With an IN Mono Power Gogino attached, all notv and In
order, hnvinif been bought nnd nut up in

JnnelAst *uuat°l about 2 mile* from Maid Casio rurnnce,
and about hnll'n mile Inna tho tQ'npik* lending Iron Bald
Eu*l« lr nrnaco to Plnhpibunt. Said Mill will cut H.UOUfcct
in

*Xnov 1wi*ll*nl*o sell their fc'tocX or HORSES. Sled., Chain.,

nartinulitri, orp!y to C. K. Mark. nMboMill, or to J. C.
Shulta. at Raid Kaule Furnace. Any penoa can .jo thomill
in tall operation now

December I'. 11552,
MACK & SHULTZ,

A New Wrinkle!

UNION CLOTHING STORE.
11, Ao MAi©M

W'UI’LU respectful y anooaooJ to the citizen* ol U: iar-

ti hi county poomafli . that ho has j'»l njMmed fn <-u'.
wrusviJlc. on Smut street, ivo dion west ol Umocker » bo.*l.
k'm\ 000 dcor wc*t of Moatdhou*’ More. a •i>l«ndm aiioitmcnt

Ready Made Clothing,
Such ns COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
ALSO, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cups.

GROCERIES.—Tea, Coffee and
Sugar, all of the lest quality.

Also, COMPORTS and HOSIERY,
ofali-sorts, and very cheap.

I:»ITJ Cum,am bunclit "itlili n wn'r/ntfd
l-i In'ii iiM*r*»* rated. a* he pay* a l**Uer pncn (hnn i hfc
f|-\Vs r.ml it’ll* no rol'eu ur (iHsr.ru:*nl good*. nud ihertlne
u>»«n> l»il l'. , lento ftU JBWS-rM JSW Wi'HK-dji
io JEW moUEol d- alinc i» t<» bo Ic.i.-ud at ih:» store. He
u determined to rno’icento lint law of bumtndy. and
ovary oae ft* he wi.u d wish them to !.'(>• t him. At all evorat
none can (to better thso stva aim ft cad. am’ bi-iwir uni to

in* or him, will meet with rohU und eeotlemnoiy m-A'iin-tt.
ami am iartfcr.l.-.riy uqnoattl. iha ll the) hnd nothing lu

tun. :!.*•.» uni;*. u'H obuy. , , . . .
l-ttiiii'y. Mr. M wi»- o» i> to bo i a’.tcMy understood that he

will m\I.L (MLAI'LK th’in any oiiiyr iwul.mr.u.tM m
th*»**onn«».

tZirC.i l t:a:iy and itct.ro vo’d bven.ni.
ltrt,

( Virwt-niviile, iJeo. 1 • •-—•l.

MEW GOODS.
fpnr. Subiordmr would nform the citizens of (’learf eld
1 roomy iiurl the nnbiin yoDerally. that tm has JHS I* II I'.

t*£IVLD. Mot it NOW Ol'i.MMi. ut me K-o «hou»e tun
merlf occupied by Wag S: Letchoi. at MorriiUlo. a

Large, Splendid cy Cheap
A*«ortmr*M ofOorxlf, oonsritinc nf every §*yle and rjoatuy ot

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queenstvare, Cut-
lery, Hardmcre, Boots, Shoes and

Bounds, Confectionary,
Clocks (f Watches.

ALSO, ft largeand well selected stock of
Rcady-Mude Clothing, Drugs <J- Medi-

cines, cj'C., ij-c.
Io ihart b'l kinds ofGoous usually Keptin aConntry HtoM.

A", of which tic i* deu-nniaed to ieIffJIJEAPKK 'THAN EV-
ER RErURE UfFKRKI) IN ULKaHKIKLI) O'RINTY.

EDMUND F. BRENNER.
Morrisdale, Nov. IU. l p'2.

C£3*oaCDGDs3
AT THE CASH STORE

aiawasr ©Sanson©
HA V R lnit received a lanre and wed selected STOCK Oh

t.» in* t«won. wmoh thev are selling ofl
nl verv low mtxci—*n<l th.y invite ail wish with to buy
w'XH> GUODd CHEAT w call und oiamiuo beiore pur-
chasing elsewhere. . %Deoamber 10, [Sail

19Ef?BPH 1LL»S HOVEL
CLEARFIELD. PA.

THE inhtcriber moit respectfully informs the cil satis cf
Clearfield county nail the travelling public yeoersllr.

that ho bin taken the above named HO TEL situated ou lh**
Corner ol l'ioul and Market streets, in lbe Imroueli of Clear-
;i id, he will at all t ictus bo prepared to accommjdato
those wliu muy favor hint with their uiutoni. No pains will
be i;»nro I tiy the proprietor to make Im customers comfortable.
un»i hi* house a HUME to thote who may stop witn him.

H’sSTAHLH will be carefully attended u>—and his TA-
BLE aod BAR supplied with ihc boat the market wn| rtl »td.

Whi. J. HEMPHILL.
Anxnst il. 1H62.

“LOLA MONTES.”

Bo@ft small Malkamg,
AT CLEARFIELD BRIDGE.

FRANCIS t*HOKT. respcotfullv aunoonceito thopubtic.
tiint he has commenced the above business at CLEAR-

FIELD BRIDGE, in the new bunding occupied by John
Cond<>, on the west side of the creak, where he will manufac-
ture ROUTS and SHOES, ofall kmdi. and at fair prices, on
the shorten not»ra. and In the very best manner.

Give SHORTY noil!. June4.lKs2.

Important to Mill Owners.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAH THE AGENCY, for this and

o-hor counties in Pennsylvania, of

Rose’s direct Action Water Wheels.
And is prepared at the shortest notice to put hem 10 o ora-
tion. or to sell territory, iio would aho say that -his method
of water power is equal to other usoal method#, with '»uo
half the amount of water. HENRY 0. SMITH.

Clearfield Oot. L9, IBsii.

Crocks, Crocks.
fJHIE subscriber respectfully announces tn the I’ubl'o that

1 h- wilt bo constantly supplied with a central oiioiiraont
of ilio belt duality of

Crockery Wore
Prom the Factory of Jesse Adams, tu Oou.iocoanty—whiob
will be sold at the very lowest prices.

U. I). WATSON. Agent.
Clearfield, L)ecemberli7, 1P53.—,J m.

2dnett ©if
Remaining m iho Post Offico ut (JlearDeld on the

find day of Jan. 1853
Deliel B F Merrell Howard
iimner Geo'Ro Meyer Toler
Canton W l<* Montenias Andrew
Childs Jamos W—3 McKee Thomas
Cmwlord Henry MoGoe Miss Mu'garet
Dodd Lewis S Norris Moses
Duvall Thomas O’Conoel Barney
Edonboo William Fullmer Lewie
Fen:aso a David Phntd R
GearhartCe.vao W lMnlor Henry
(fill# UoiajHjuct—J Hoy Ensebo
HuiUcgiC Rue Timothy—'A
Hall Stephen Howeray John
Homlin Abel II Fhqw Riaharri HHoover Miss Ama HnyderAustin
Hoover Mrs Mary Hralth William BHoover Mrs. Mary J Frmth WilliamHoles Alby 1 hompsnn John ll
Houcks Dr. Jacob Waun DavidHney Robeittwidow or beiri)Wacet>or JosoplvIrvin Johu Woamar. jr. John-3J/>F Wsllracrs Weed Frea'litwldoworheirsj
KillouJohn Wtnterniiz Miss Caro inaMapes KialnrdJS

WM.IUDKBAUGH,!*. M.

Estate of llugh heavy, dee’d.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That LettersTeitamen®

t&ry have been Issued to iho subscribers, on the estate olHUGH LEAVY, latooftheborough of Clearfield,rieoeaied.All persons indebted <q sa.il estate will therefore make Imme-diate payment—andfhosohaving'cl&imiagainst tlu> tam&nrerequested to presentthemtothesubjoiibars at Clearfield duly
authenticated for settlement.

January 13,1053.
JAMES WniCLEY.Jp.,

.SaEAU LEAVY, 5 Ei m

Estate pf Benjamin Carson, sen., dee’d.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY, GIVEN, that Letter. Teitnmon*

taryon the estate of Benjamin Canon, son., latoofBra-dy township. Cleaifleld county, deceased, bavo been Grantedto the subsetihers. All parsons -indebted to said estate willmake paymontimmodiatoly.and thole having claims Qgolnstlharama willpieionuhamdal, outhenUoaUd fourolemont.&t bis late residence in llrady township.'
’ M- (’A RSON, Ex’rx.

Ptot»nur4, im. : 1MORN.B»«ootor.

CHAIN PUMPS Ibf.alo by -

W. WALLACE & 111LI .5,

$5OO Challenge. !

tQ.kvbthc HTC(ofihoirchildren,nd t”Vi?XSK,?Si®n
i fliS adonvor to promote their own honlil! at nil «BCri[ice«. 1 Jeell

to bo my duty to .oleronly oiiuto im tbot ai.cord.
In« to thpopinion of the molt oe'ebralejt Phy.lclank, nte Iho
onraarfcanieaor a lama majority of dlwatck to which chll-
drna and a'.ult. are liable: iTypn have an anoo lo contmu
ally changeable (r -morn)kind ot food toanother, liad llrcolb
Pam in theStomach, i'ickinj ht the Noie, llntilncn nart fad
a.st of tha Ucllr. DryCotuh, Slow Fevdi, Hulso (noaulftr-*

reinftmbir that nil these denote WORMS, and you should at
onoo ai>,>is' theremedy ’

lIODBNSACE’S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded nponSoicnUfip Principlci.compounded

wltli purely ▼oaotnble lubstanot*, bcine perleotly
taken, and cat* ba eivon to the rapUtcndor
ded bsnefiohl offtot. wherebowel Complaints and Dianhcca
have made thqm weak and debilitated tho 1 onio properties of (
my Worm Syrup are «ooh thatJtaUodi withoatan tqnri m
(tm cntnlntrnft of medicines, in tone and strength to
the Stomach, which makes it an Infallible ren jAd?^fjLr tfj,*o
nfflic'ed with Dytpesiat the astoniihio/r odrea perjorraed by

Phil tiyrao ailor rhrticlan. have laileu, ii tho belt ovidenoo
Qfilasuperioreflicaoy overall othery.

The Tape Worm !

This Is tho moit difficult Worm to dosiro? of «tl that Infest
thehunjansvitom.it grows to an almost Indefinite length,
becoming to collet ana fattened Idthe Intestlnea Bad Store*
ach efleotinothe health so sodly as to cause St. Vitus Uanoo.Kfifato.. that these aifiioted seldom if ever snip** that it is
Tone Worm hastening them to on oarJy grove. In ordorto
dntroy this Worm, a very energetlo trwitment tnuct b&tirir.
»uTd, it would therelore be proper to tako dor filo( ray Civer
Pillasontto remove lallobstructions, that tho Worm Brrap
miv ac"diic2t npon the Worm, which must be taken In dote.
oiW«hl«pormluH»3times n day. I hesouliecßOTS follovrecl
have never been known lo full in curing tho moot obstinate
oasu ol Tape Worm.

llobcHsack’s Liver Pills.
No nnrtoffho srsfem is more liable fo d : sea»o than the

LIVER—it serving as a fillorer to purify tbs blood, or giving
tho pTopcf recretion to'lhe biie-co that any wrong action oj
the ij-voreffruti the other Important parts oftho •Tstem,, and
rvsults vftiionitvin Liver Oompljint, JModicc. Hyspej» a,

Wfmould, therefore, watch evurv symptom thiif might
tluiic’ii 1' i\ wron • ncition ofihe Liver, "l bos*! Fills beiuucom*
nmr.l nmouTS null I‘LANTH lurninlied by nnturo to healuTe .ick^:-flams:y. Ist An EXI’KOTURANT. which aug-
mrnt-. theiecretion Hum tho Pnlmonarv mccus membrane, or
l.rumnto* the dischargeol socieUd matter. M. An ALILR-
ATIVK. which r.hanao* msome incxplieabloan*! Insenslblo
tnnnuur ihooartain morbid notion of the system da. AlU*
NIO. which gives turn and streoßth to ihf»n-*i vousojtlore.

reiiHwmc health on-i vigor it. nil peris of the body. Üb. A
t:ATII AIITIO. which nets io perfect harmony with theotlrur
iscrcK'.JuiU, and operatiug on the Howcis. andl expedrog tne

whole mast of curraytund * iliaud inat'nr* and punfyiog the
lli iod, which disease and redoreJ health.

C£T?<E) T~gQcrar>mesin<3aa3Q
Yon will find there Pills an tnvnlunhle medicine in many

complaints to which yon me Mitijf?*jr.. In t.hstrucUon* oijhci
taittt. ot ptirtiul, they have hn n found o! inestininble bew«-nt
rtsimiAt: ihon lucctK-nnl urrrmerwnenu to n hfa'thy action—
I'nitlying thoblood and other lltiid* *o edeuinaliy es to pot lo

U <u in nil rompi'ti&u which m.i/ .nio; In-in f'■uime irresui&it
itn|, us 11cad'iciic, ti i-ldmet:, Himnei* ol oigiil, 1 aim in the

Mono g> ouiiie nnh.»* sicood J. N. HUlliiN.SAf’K—all
i briuchr.ie Irndaiiom. " .
jjr- a'* wwlnna new »op;-lie«. nn.J htoro Keoinri

Mujof buci.miiny Acocti most addtfs* toe Ptoprleior, J. N.
,li;ii:'i:tack.I’t.ruimobl-i. i'n.

Agents in Clearfield county.
WALLVT. Ji HU.US < hecrdehl.
(; H. *-VA !’.« do.
S. AR'v' < Hyl) L'lTirmbnrc.

iK‘F. HEVrry liriKport
M-'IIRIHr; fir tVKIGUT Cjfwiiiitvtlle.

‘z h i> i\\rn>N hi.
2w CO Marysville.

Aad hy oia-ry rc«poclubla Ilocl er and Merclicn'. ic lh^
-rr.unty r*ad H'rt’H

O-CrPrico, each 2;> rents.
Philndelpbrj, .luuv k'S, H63.—ly.

PENN IRON FOUNDRY 5
Machine, Pattern anil Blacksmith Shops,

'jrtjp; .un«>~i*eed would anmnece to llr* oitizcm of
fc tlMsH’-M. rml «d mn'nß c»un!."•*, that n- h:i» o;' rml a

i N iv.ul *lr*et, «n tl:a Inrmiyii ol L b«rti«.*rl, *-«ia» tbo
of U Moor*;, whmw h<? irtonn o

GENERAL A.«M»KTMISM’ UK CASTINGS, warranted
to \U intidoofth® I>mi material, and hi price. that o*o rot fail
t„ i..euni’. 'I in*foUewin* lotuo c u .r» of-he *' »ott u» h.*;nil« :
Fl/LIUtVS Jl'Ji'-Allt UUUV«><i aruVlS, tot diuor

Wood or < -onl Thii Stove hai w..tj«bly the lon:i*n miro
OOction of any other /mmol iu»vr*. ji hui an q ueried tr.

nv-jry county. theavMl known Hathaway and Aies
Uoitovei. ilia pauty and the Hum hems *o
nrranced tint all can bo cloAurri without no? tronh'o. , Tt.e
ptuulrar Innn und comtruotum ii iuch a* to rondetjtth®
[nondurable ol all itovet. Nomeroui tt.tloooiaLicoaid
b*»odded, but it U dwroed nn'-eceunry .<

IMPROVED PREMIUM COOKING STOVtS-atfrora lfi
to $*U

PARLOR STOVES—for either wood or coal.
AIK-TIGGHT do
SA.L/UJIANDER do a beautifulCoalcHova.
VAdfi do
RUG do

rEN PLATE Storei—verr cheap.M.NC fit * • » i c s-wu.*.
MANTLE GRATES, with lomn.er nice**, A Inrie variety

aoi] «u|*»rinrlioiibed Grate* (tom lb lo ii9inchv»,
COMMON GRATES. atliizel. tnAIN AND ounamkntal HAILINO; hollow

WAKE ; OVEN MOUTHS: (SKID IRONS. WaKELK
do SHALE BEAMS - WAU« >N BOXES,HLKiGG.ELLIJ
fi Bull :>OLUS. uAK RINGS lor Raft*. ROAD *LKA*
PERS, ft n«w article. CORN OHELLERS. CuKN ANL)
COB Mll-'A wßnftnielto sr*r.d 15 Uu* Ear* par boar.
BLACKSMITH TUYERES,the bust io u<e ; uo. MAN
DRILLS and TIKE BENDERS;

„
.

Totethei wunihe ruual variety of article* kept ut Foundry
Eclnbiithmenit.

Also, Made to Order,
GRIST and S.\W.MILL GEARlNG—haring desidedly the

Hook, and b*«t variety ol nalterai ot any efc:abji»!i-
rtient in we*Uini’enaiylvama ; MILL LOGS. SHArI
INU—lanro and »mall,ofaa«t or wrought iron. HANGERS,
LRl'MSnnd RULLIE3: Rote and otharapproved Water

WOOL nod IRON LATHES; MANDRILLS
for CircularSaw«. VVoOD BORING MACHINES.

Constantly on hand and for salo,
FANNING MIU.S. THRESHING MACHINES. rEH-

NCCK’S CELEJIRATEIMiyAIN IHULiES. Stc. £c.
Scrcw-Cu'tting.

Anr«i*c<! with any detirea nnmbarol threads to
the either »u >nrt* or V thread.

Brass. Uabbctl'aMel&l CatttßjrimAtle to order
NATUAN MYI3RS.

March 4, IbjJ.—ly.

To ITIsIB Owners.
rßirc undersigned has appointed L. H. CARTER. of
jj. Clearfield, nil agent for iho lale of Castings, who will

itcei'o bill* lui all kinds of Mill Gearing, anti oiner maohim •

ty. Ptusom detiromto oontrapt will do well to call and ex-
amine the catalogue of Patterns. and specimens ol the work,
bet'oie making engagement* olsewhere. Castings will be de-
livered. If neslred, fat Cluaitiold, and warranted <o be m&deof
good material, and finish'd m a workmanlike rannner. Hut.
rag in tanning order FIVE Superior Lathes. aod other ma-
chinery in the same pioDortion. employing none but the best
workmen, oiiuc the very best Pig Iron and Coal, with many

other advantage*, he flatten himselfthat his work w illbe done
ai well as in the best city shops. ami on the shortost notice.

Forparticulars, call on Mi. CAUTER. Agent.
NATHAN Mi Luo.

March4. I^*s2.—ly

Tremendous Excitement!
A GRAND "EXPOSURE

OF NEW_©O©DS.
WAILLA(DM HEILM

WOULD roipectfnlly announce to their old patrons, and
’•the rest of mankind/* that thoy have jnit re.eived

(roin'the euit.fl
Odo of the Largest, Cheapest, and most

varied assortments ofgoods over bro’t
to this or any other place.

ILadlaos3 JDffoas'O-tDMaxSISo
Tho attention of the Fair Sex is particularly Invited to their

Stock, consisting partly of Morn de Lege, Cashmorei..Moui
<l6 Lsioei, French ftleiiaos, Coburg, lAlpacoai, Ifito.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
Their assortment is nuuioally large, embracing Cloths. Cas.

slraeres—plain.and fancy—Sattinets. Silkand ttatiu Vettings,
bo , ofevery duality and price. -

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
A very noh dtookofoh sorts, «iwi and qualities. madeiu

the latest and bast stylo, oy thojbait workmen, and of the yory
best material.

BOOTS and SHOES,
'

l A very largo assortment—for .Ladies'. Gent'emem*, Mine*',
[ Roys'and Childrens' wear,
; Hosiery. Gloves, Perfamery, Funny Goodif, Soch as Ladies'
Dress Trimmings, Ribands, so., dtu.(jroccnos. Hardware, Drugsand, Quccnswore. of ovory va«
lietT and qua:]ty. equal to the best, aad the very cheapest.

Thoy alsohnvoon hand FLANNELS, TICKINGS. LIN-
ENS, MUSLIMS, SHAWLS and in short goods ofall kinds
to sail both town and country.

aud judge for yourselves. RememberUie.OLDSTAND, Market street, near tho Uiuroond,
KCleaifield. Nov. 53,3853.

India Rubber Gloves, Mittens, &c.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS; in making their purchaser,should notnegleot these destrnblo and saleable article*.
Their mannlaoture has b'en maob improved rooontly, and
they are made very durable. Particular attention is request,
cd to ib»

Wool Lined Gloves and DlittenA
Tbep nre indispeniable In cold and wet weathor.—Ladies

will find theco Gloves uieTol in"auy work that will soil the
hands, at tho name lima that they will cure tho worst Salt
Rhenm or Chapped hands immediately. They are mndo all
lengthsto proteuMhe urrai and wrists;

For solo by W I LCOX', HILLINGS & CO. No.8 Church
Alley. Philadelphia. Goodyeats'i 68 Chestnut street, do.—
JJtli. Phillips. Pituburgh,Pa. Falcouer u Haskell, Haiti*
moreMd, 11. W. StutterCharleston,tj.O. Hart,and Hick*ox.Cincinnatti.Oajo. and byollKobbor Dcalenio tba UnionForsale at retail by Country Merchants generally. ’

Nov2B.lBa3,—dip. . . ......, , , >


